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Abstract 
The research was exploring to this hypothesis that instruction of system thinking skills effect on improvement of managers’ 
irrational beliefs. The study design is experimental type. The participations include 30 managers'(15 experimental and 15 control 
groups) who were matched together. To gather the required data used system thinking skills inventory (α= 0/85) and managerial 
beliefs inventory (α= 0/82) that they have made for this research. First of all, the pre – test was done about system thinking skills 
and managerial beliefs. Then in experimental group, system thinking skills were instructed through a workshop and also by an 
individually study program. After about 40 days, in both groups, the post – test was done. To analyze the data, were used 
descriptive and inferential statistics as multi – variable covariance. The result showed that instruction of system thinking skills 
had significant affect on the managerial beliefs of managers.  
Keywords: system thinking, teaching system thinking skills, managerial beliefs. 
1. Introduction 
Training the managers is a basic necessity in alive and compatibility of organizations in this millennium. Providing 
effective trains for organization leaders and the ones who manage the organizations later is among the basic educational system 
challenges which are responsible in this area. Among the skills required by the managers to be great in them , decision making is 
the basic one. In fact, increasing complexities of environmental variables provide the conditions in which the leaders face various 
decisions.  
2. Research Methodology 
According to the topic, this study is a semi – experimental one in pre- test and post – test with control group. The 
statistical society includes all official managers. For sampling, first of all stimulating has been done in research society and by 
considering the characteristics like sex, age, management background and educational experiences; and 30 stimulated managers 
have been recognized. Then this stimulated sample was divided into two 15 member experimental and control groups, for simple 
random sampling.  
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In this study, central attitude determinant has been used for analyzing data and multi variable covaricance has been used for  data 
deductive analysis, for testing major hypotheses   
3. Research Findings 
In this section, along with proving the results of analyzing the gathered data, analyzing this hypothesis, "the effect of 
testing the 
hypothesis central attitude determinants related to the data , after extracting the data by conducting pre- test and post  test. The 
results a have been re reported in table 1. 
Table 1: central attitude determinant of research variable related to experimental and control groups 
Control group  Experimental group   
Post test  Pre test Post test Pre test  
S.D M S.D M S.D M S.D M Variables & determinants 
7/26 98/60 6/56 97/66 8/95 121/47 8/71 95/06 System Thinking Skill level 
9/09 80/26 80/45 80/45 13/60 88/06 12/38 80/13 managers irrational beliefs situation 
 
In the next step , multi variable covariance analysis has been used in analyzing major hypothesis of the research. Before mul ti 
variable covariance analysis, first of all the pre- tests of this hypothesis that is linear relationship, regression homogeny, being 
intervals of data , normality distribution and random data have been studied and confirmed.  
Then box test has been done for investigating variance and covariance matrix homogeny hypothesis. The results of box test have 
been reported in table 2.  
 
Table 2: results of box test for covariance matrix equity  
df3 df2 df1 F Box test 
164/0 141/1 3 1/701 5/532 
 
According to the results in table 5 , as F is not meaningful , so variance and covariance matrix homogeny hypothesis is not 
under questioned. Also equity hypothesis of error variances was tested. The results if this test has been reported in table 3. 
Table 3: loan test for error variances equity hypothesis  
df3 df2 df1 F tests 
0/008 28 1 8/148 System Thinking Skill level pre- test 
0/008 28 1 8/293 managers irrational beliefs situation post - test 
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In studying the variance error equity hypothesis , as meaningfulness is less than 0/05 , so the data question the variance 
error equity hypothesis. For investigating this hypothesis post  test is minuses pre- test and variance analysis test and 
nonparametric test (Kruskal Wallis) are used. As calculated X2 meaningfulness  for dependent variable is less than p=0/005 
meaningfulness , the calculated X2 is meaningful, and as this result  is match covariance analysis result , covariance analysi s 
results have been reported. Therefore, firstly balanced scores of dependent variables have been reported in table 4. 
Table 4: distribution balanced scores hypothesis 
S.D M sample groups 
1/578 122/6 15 System Thinking Skill level of 
experimental group  
1/587 97/511 15 System Thinking Skill level of control 
group 
1/080 88/479 15 managers irrational beliefs situation of 
experimental group 
1/080 79/854 15 managers irrational beliefs situation of 
control group 
 
Then Wilkes Lambda's test hypothesis has been examined for evaluating the effect extent. Their square is as a part of variance 
which is related to new compound variable. The results have been reported in table 5.  
 
Table 5: results of multi variable covariance analysis (Wilkes Lambda's test) 
Test power Effect extent Sig Error df df1 F value  
1/000 0/848 0/000 25 2 69/934 0/152 Groups function in variables 
 
According to the 
Instruction effect extent on compound variable. Finally covariance analysis has been done for analyzing major hypothesis that  the 
summarized results have been reported in table 6. 
Table 6: covariance analysis for comparing the difference of effect of intermediate variable on 
 dependent variable sin both groups 
Sig F df Ad.j ss Tests  
0/000 122/819 1 4472/593 System Thinking Skill level post- test 
0/000 31/096 1 530/436 managers irrational beliefs situation post - test 
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Based on the obtained results from table 6 and after balancing pre- test scores in 93/36 for System Thinking Instruction  variable , 
for analyzing dependent variable of System Thinking Skills level in two experimental and control groups , Ben Fruni alpha 
(0/025) has been used. According to the calculated F (F(1,26)-122/819 , P 0/0005), as the meaningfulness level is less than 
d that there is a meaningful difference between post  test scores of 
System Thinking Skills in two experimental and control groups.  
Also based on table 6 data and after balancing pre-test in 80/26 extent for System Thinking Skills independent variable, for 
-31/096 , P<0/0005), as the 
 
difference between post  
to the meaningfulness of means differences with 0/95 certainty , the main claim of the research based on System Thinking Skil  
 
4. Discussion 
Irrational Beliefs, it can be claimed totally that traditional management can't respond to the organizations due to environmental 
conditions changes. As a matter of fact, through conscious recognizing the organization as a system , the manager can manage 
the organizational complexities by coping with irrational beliefs . System Thinking provides the opportunity for the managers to 
organize their organizational sub system to achieve the goals and warranty the effectiveness of organization collection.  
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